
 

à la carte menu 

 

 
 
 

entrées 
 

 
 
cumin roasted pumpkin soup, with chestnuts,  

pepita granola and smoked yoghurt (v)     

montalto riesling  

 
 
 

Fraser Island spanner crab, spätzle with ham hock,  
broad beans and cabbage    

red claw chardonnay  

 

 
cured ocean trout with horseradish cream, cucumber, 

apple and chamomile (gf)     

foxeys hangout pinot gris  

 

 
 

potted chicken liver parfait with Cumberland jelly, 

fig, hazelnuts and sour dough   

t’gallant crown seal pink moscato  

 

 

 

tartare of aged beef with confit egg yolk, potato chips  

and nettles (gf) (df)        

 red fox by foxey’s pinot noir  
 

 

 

 gf - gluten free df – dairy free v - vegetarian 

 
 

 

 



mains 

 
orecchiette pasta, pesto, pine nut, zucchini,  

tomato, parmesan  (v)   
t’gallant ‘Cape Schanck’ pinot grigio  

 

 
fresh locally caught flake in beer batter, chips,  

garden salad, caper aioli, house pickles (df)   
kapuka sauvignon blanc  

 

 
spiced corn fed confit chicken, beetroot puree,  
orange fennel salad (gf) (df)     

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc  

 

 
Gippsland lamb shoulder, slow cooked for 12 hours, pea, mint,  
faro and jus de gras of garlic, anchovy and rosemary (df)      

tulloch cabernet sauvignon  

 

 
200g Gippsland beef tenderloin, white bean puree,  
seasonal vegetables, charred onion, red wine jus (gf)   

rufus stone shiraz  

 

 
 

 

sides 

seasonal green vegetables, lemon (v) (df) (gf)  

beer battered chips (v) (df)  

leafy greens, mustard dressing (v) (df) (gf)  
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desserts 

 

crème caramel with grapes, raisins and 

sauternes (gf)     
foxeys late harvest pinot gris  

 
warm chocolate pudding with honeycomb and 
vanilla ice cream   

baileys muscat  

 
vanilla rice pudding with plum, rhubarb, wild 
rice and coconut   

foxeys late harvest pinot gris  

 
local and regional cheese board, fruit toast, 
chutney and honey  

 
 

 
 
  

cheeses 

 
Boatshed compass gold   
Pure jersey milk washed with MPB pale ale, soft in texture,  
aromatic and with a strong flavour, golden slightly sticky  
edible rind. 50 grams  

NV Bridgewater Mill  
 
 
Boatshed red dawn  
Semi-hard goats cheese brined in local pinot noir, aged for six months. 
Nutty flavour and a pleasant sweet aroma. 50 grams   

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc  

 
 

tarago shadows of blue  
rich double cream blue vein cheese using Roqueforti mould  
cultures, soft pliable texture and well balanced creamy flavour 
50 grams   

foxeys late harvest pinot gris  
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after dinner 

vittoria coffee  

hot chocolate  

tea by tea drop  

english breakfast, supreme earl grey, peppermint, chamomile flowers,  
oriental jasmine green, lemongrass ginger 

 

liqueur coffee 

all liqueur coffees served over a long black finished  

with thickened cream  

 irish coffee - jameson whisky  

 caribbean coffee - malibu      

 irish cream coffee - baileys        

 french coffee - cointreau            

 roman coffee - vanilla galliano            

 

 affogato - espresso & frangelico served with vanilla  

 bean ice cream                                                            

 

cognac                   

 hennessey vsop  

 

single malt 

 glenmorangie 10 year old  

 glennfiddich 12 year old  

 laphroig 10 year old  

 oban 14 year old  

 

port          

 penfolds club port  

 penfolds grandfather port   

 

muscat    

 baileys ‘founder liqueur muscat’             

 

tokay   

 baileys ‘founder liqueur tokay’   


